
WASHLNQTOX LETTER.The '
officials of the" State JFair,

IKavie your eyes tested at
; A Good Season for Llvlig.

"Sht lives to love and loves to lire,
Bhe' loves to live because she lives to
. . love."
Many thintt is a sinio te sick;

being so, one cannot bestow their
affections on others' as the Creator
intended; beiosr so. it certainly is a

ubiiihed EyS$y Thursday.,; IBell's, and then boy a pair
1 of Spectacles and Eye

glasses. '

210 '

ps?paE9B3

for Infants
Cutortabao we3 adapted to children tht

Ireootxunentl It aasuiwriortoaiiy prracrlptioa
inowBtoua" n. X. Aacaxa, K. IX,

111 Sol Oxford St., ErooUjTj, X. T.

1

"The ttae of 'Castoria 1j ao uaJTanal and
l:a merits ao wen kaown dmt It aeema work
cf supertaopuioa to endorse K. Few are tha
latrllljrnt famUtea who do Bot keep Oastorla
wilhla easj reach.

Caafcoa Maarra, D.
Ifew York City.
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MEN'S

ISTou can buy watches dia-
monds, jewelry, silverware
and Sewing Machines, at

JE)-,mE-
n
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and Children.
I Caatorla cum OcmIc, Cocatip&tioa,

Sour 8locnach, EUarriKiMk, rnctatiaa.
Kills Vorms, give ateetv and fruututm

tnjwioos medicatioa.

"For aerersi yws I hava reoommeodol
your 'Castoria,' and ahaS ahraya coaiiau ta
do ao aa It baa lsrarUbly produced beoeflct-- 1
rasuha. .

! Cssv r. raaoaa. ZL. IX.

IStfe Etrwet and 7th Ava, Kvw Tork Cltj.

Cowarr, 77 MntaaT &rarxT, yww Toax Ctrr. ,

.1 . .

SUITS,

grade, stylish and

& ! COMPANY.

:o:
liome Md brsetfcn. pi nnexceUed

0"I3IHLC?0-aSa.-ni7a-H

Of low and high
I received last wefek 75 dozen can-tie- d

goods, assorted, as follows:
Corn, Tomato, Garden Peas,

Akra and Tomato, Com and Beans,
Corn and Tomato Mixed,

' . - Succotaah, Pumpkin, tc

well tailored.

AT. DN3B PKiCiE
--A. Full

HE1LBR0NER PRTJITS,siicla as -
Kgg Plums, Crab Apple, Figs, Muscat GTrapee, Apples, &o.

Also, Lobaters, Salmon, Sardines, Tongue, Ham, Sonsca, Mackerel,
Chicken, Chipped Beef, Cornnei Beef, Tripe,

Pig Feet, Pig Snoots, &e. '
This is only half the list. Call and examinemy stock- - V ...

RESPECTFULLY,

FRANK HABT.
Taxboro, Noyembcr 30 1893. "

, . .

GRiD mm EXCURSION

TO THE FIELDS OP

have decided to hold the Fair next
Fall for One week, instead of a few
days, as has been the custom hereto-
fore. J. 8. Garris the Fair's new
President.

AY hat is absenteism ? It is 4 Con-

gressman's . straying away from
Washington when he ought to be at
his post of duty. Two North, Caro-

lina. Congressmen have been absent
from Washington some time, and
sbme people no doubt have censured
them but they had good . excuses.
Mr. Woodard wis under sub-poe- na

and Mr. Bunn 'had sickness in his
family. Don't let the blame fall un
justly. f

The Norfolk Landmark asks this
question, a . to the income " tax :

"Suppose, after the income rax is
passed, a man finds himself in receipt
of an annual income of $3,9909,
whatjWill he do with it! Will he
report it foi income tax or leave it
out ? Suppose a man gets $4,000.01
income, will he report it for tax or
go and figure it up again to see .if
there isn't some mistake about it ?

What will the average American do
in such a case! .

From well informed sources it is
ascertained that there is a' strong
probability that if Congress' fails to
come to his relief within . the next
fifteen days, Mr. Carlisle may deem
H necessary to issue 130lmllion of
bonds under the resumption act for
the purpose of maintaining the gold
reserve intact, the bonds, if' issued,
will be sold, only for gold, but the
details as to how long they will run
and at what price will be sold an d
how placed on the market, etc., have
not yet been considered.

The Franklin Timea, a most con-

servative paper, says this on absen
teeism: A small minority kept for
six weeks a large majority from paes
ing a bill by dilatory tactics of a
most friyolus 'sort ' The merits of
the bill before the Congress ' at that
time does, not in any way affect the
justice of the criticism. This ' is a
Republican form of government." The
will of the majority is the law upon
which our institutions are all foun
ded, and condition that puts it in the
power of a small minority to indefi-dite- ly

delay action of the majority
and obstruct legislation. is anoma-
lous. Yet here in the beginning of
a new oongr9Bsional year, when the
anxiety of our whole country is
drawn to a state of tension that will
brook but little trifling, the action of
some of the members of Congress in
absenting themselves from their seats
and so preventing action "by the ab
sence of a quorum, is to say the least
reprehensible.

(

m
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) Real Merit

Is the characteristic of Hood's Sar
saparilla, and it is manifested every
day in the remarkable cures this
medicine accomolishea. Druero-i.t-s

say: When we sell a bottle of Hood'sn a

oarsaparuia jo a ' new customer, we
are- - sure to see him back in a few
weeks after more,. proving that the
good results from a trial bottle war--,
rant continuing its use, 1 This posi-
tive merit Hood's Sarsaparilla pos-
sesses by virtue of the Peculiar Com
binatioa, Proportion and Process
used in its preparation, and by which
all the remedial value of the ingre-
dients used is retained. Hood'B Sar-
saparilla is thus Peculiar to Itself
and absolutely uneauallad in it s nnv.
er as. a blood . purifier, and as a ton-i- e

tor building up the weak and wea-
ry,1 and giving nerve strength.

Speaker Crisp .and a number of
the Democratic leaders determined
during the fight in the "House, when
it Decame evident that Ihe Populist
voters would be sufficient to make a
quorum, to give the Third party rec
ognition as a party during the prog-
ress of the debate if its 'members
would agree to vote. ' A proposition
was formally "submitted to. Represen
tative Jerry Simpson, of Kansas, that
the Populists should have three
hours during the. evening for debate
aslong as the general tariff discuss
won latted.' Simpson conferred with
his associates,- - and they were greatly
pleased that for the first time in the
b'stoty qfrnheir organization they
had received a tender of actual rec
ognition as a party on the floor of
Congress. It was decided, however,
not to accept the proposition, as the
Populists believed that the five days
allowed the rule for general debate
was entirely insufficient for a full
presentation of the tariff question.

Tsrasaed a MaaJTwice His Size,
The other dav a. nmnlt ImrmU.

looking man entered a New York
street car, and accidentally trod on
uit lueaui a Dig six-foot- er. .. He
apo'ogized, but the six-foot- er wasn't
satisfied. He talked for anm t;ra
and finally invited the little man to
leave we car ana settle the matter
on the sidewalk. Greatly to his as-
tonishment, I the latter accepted.
Those who witnessed the contest say
that it didn's 'last lono- - hf ). .u.
big fellow had to be carried home in
an amDuiance, while his diminutive
antagonist walked away with a cheer-
ful smile. And so it is with Dr
Pierce's Pleaeant Pellets.' They're
not half as big as most of their rivals,
but tbej do their work qaietly and
.u.uuKmy. ror sick neadache,

constipation, djspepsia,eta, there is nothing like tVm. They
arcrthe only Liver Pills absolutely
sold on triall Your money back, ifthey don't give satisfaction!
- Walter Phillips, a. well known andpopular young mari,died at his homenear Enfield a few days aifo, sged
bout 30years.Roanoke News.

(From Our Regular Correspondent)
' Wash 1 kgtoit, January, 15, 1891.
"President Cleveland is an honest

man, and . I believe he was sincere
when he said he had referred the
whole matter to Congress and would
be triad to ate with it in the
executionlof any

a
plan that

.
was con- -

sistent witn tne nonor, integrity ana
morality-- of the United States and
for the best interests of Hawaii."
That was tne comment made by
chairman McCreary, of the House
committee on Foreign Affairs on the
Hawaiian correspondence laid before
the House Satrday ' and the Senate
to-d-ay Mr. McCreary said the com
mittee on Rules had promised him
the right of way and that just as
soon as the tariff bill was disposed
of he proposed to call up this Ha
wauan business. This will make it
likely tp get before the House be
fore it taken up by the benate " as it
is not expected that the investigation
of.the Senate committee on Foreign
Relations will be completed by the
29, when the House will pass the tar-

iff bill,
Secretary Carlisle has directed that

the clerical force of the sixth Audi-
tor's office - be at .once reorganized.
The reorganization includes the abol
ishment of the examining division
ana tne aivision 01 review ana nu-

merous changes in the other - divi-
sions, all in accordance with tne rec-
ommendations of the report of the
Dockery committee to Congress.
Some employees will be dropped
and the Republicans in the. office
have an idea, probably a correct one,
that they will all be Republicans.
Other things being equal Secretary
Carlisle will give the Democrats the
preference every time. .

The decision of the Democrats on
the Ways and Means committee to
report the income tax as a seperate
bill was obtained, like the decision in
favor of the income tax itself, by a
majority of only one vote. There is
considerable talk among Demociats
about calling a Democratic caucus
for the special purpose of deciding
whether the bill shall be made a par-
ty measure, as the tariff bill is.
There is no doubt about the income
tax being favored by a large majority
of the Democrats of the Hoase, but
there are still enough Democrats op-
posed to defeat it if the votes of all
the Republicans could be counted
upon, but if the Republicans follow
Tom Reed, they will refuse to vote
when an attempt is made to take np
the bill, ; just as they did when the
House was . four days in getting a
quorum of Democrats together to
take up the tariff . bilL If they do
that and the Democrats opposed to
the bill also refuse to vote there will
be no quorum and the bill cannot be
taken up. The approval of the Dem-
ocratic causes would certainly make
the measure more likely to pass. .

The House coinage committee has
authorized a favorable report on
chairman Bland's bill providing for
the issue at once to rneet the current
needs of the Treasurv of silver certi
ficates for the seignic age of silver
bullion now on hand, amounting to
more than $55,000,000 The bill wiD
be reported after th tariff is dis--
posed of. ,

The Democrats of the House came
out of the week's general debate on
the Wilson tariff bfll with flying col-
ors; they met the arguments of the
Republicans at every point, and the
vot9s of the House, upon the amend-
ments which will be- - submitted by
Democratic members who are op-
posed to this or that schedule will
meet theiebiections within th nartv
These amendments will ha vnta
upon during the five minute debate
which will go: on until the time for
takinc the votes is reached. Thm fi
nal result is a foregone eanolnairtn

Secretary Carlisle is once mora the
victim of the rumor miscen.
ry act and every word of his is mis
represented, xror instance, Senator
Sherman called at the Treasury Sat-
urday afternoon and KmmadiatAlv th
telegraph wires were made hot by
the sensational stories sent out about
his having been sent for to aid the
Secretary in !preoarine for an ifau
of bonds under the law of 1875.
Your coiresoondent does not nra.
tend to say by authority that Secre-
tary Carlisle has or has not decided
to lesne bonds, but he does: sav most
emphatically that whatever he has
decided to do he has not asked eith
er aid or advice from John Sherman.

How's This !

We cfferOne"! Hundred Dollars
tieward lor any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY. & CO . Pbm-- T. j
We the undersigned, hava Lnnnn

F. J. Cheney for the last IK
and believe him perfectly honorable
in an Dusinets transactions and fi-

nancially able to carry ont anr obli
gation made by their firm. .
West & Truax, Wholesale Diuggisls,
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Mar- -
vm, nnoiesaie AJruggists, Toledo,
Ohio. .r

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken inter
nally,) acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price,! 75c per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Skin
Eruptions

and similar annoyances are caused
by an impure blood, which will
result Nia a more dreaded disease.
Unless removed, slight impurities
will develop into Scrofula, Ecz-
ema, Salt Rheum and other serious
results of

I have for some time been Bada sufferer from a seTera
blood-troubl- e, for which Itook many remedies that Blooddid ma no good. I have

'now taken fruir hnttW rj
Swith the most wonderful results

enjoying the best heahh Ierer knew, have gained twenty
Pounds and my friends say they never sawme as well. I am feeling quite like a new
M JOHN S. EDELIN.Corenuntnt Printlnr Office. Washington, ol C

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseasesmailed free to any address.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ABinta. St.

Pay Tour Taxes.
All

1894, have not raid their faxes 'will h..
their property advertised' for same. Ld
all delinquents pay up at occe.
L - -

uec21. W. T. KNIGHT, Hherlff.

J. 0. CHARLES, : j; Lessee aid Manager

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
ONB YEAR. .......... ......... .JL00
BIX MONTHS. . ....... . SO

A Ivertisemeate amOng local matter 10 cU a
line for each insertion tjp'regulaj- - advertisers,

J Transient adTertlsements la local columns
by parties baring no regular adTertisements, IB

cents aline and none Inserted for leas than 60

cents. if ,'.
.Advertisements, discontinued' before (he tima

contracted for has expired, will be charged tran
sient rates for, time actually pUDUsnea.

Nntiraa of niarriaies ot deaths, not to exceed
i ten lines, will be inserted free. All additional
i matter will be charged 10 cents per line.
i Payment for transient adrertisementa most
! be made In advance, Kegular advertisements

. .will ha AAllhJf nm.1w - .1. Va J n -- wirui TO wuwwiw uuijrii his will vi.tv.j
nunth, Communications containing news or a
ditcassion of local matters, solicited. Ho com-

munications wlh be published that contain ob-

jectionable personaliues. that withholds the
name of the author, or that will make moire

than one column ta this paper.
ThM AflitArta tint 'ManAHflthla Ihv timnf

pressed by correspondents.
Jos--All business with this office,. In Order to

nsure prompt attention, should be addressed to
7 ';'' THE SO UTHERNER,

i 7 H TABBORd, N. O.

Entered at Foeioffice as second matter.

THTrB8TAT.;.....L..aan. 18, 1894

JDurham has a new tobacco jour- -
naL It ig called the Tobacco. It is
Very neat and attractive.. 7 -

New Berne is to hare a system of
electric! cars. ' These cars are to be
run by storage batteries. The sys-

tem will be pot down in time for the
New Berne Fair

' m mm. i

A party of thieves last week broke
into the smoke house at the pauper's
home in Forsyth county and took off
the contents. This is the worst we
haye heard of in a long time.

The Unirer sity of North Carolina
has the promise from i Secretary
Hoke Smith, te deliver the annual
address before the societies next
commencement. This will be a draw-
ing card for Chapel Hill, Mr: Smith's
father was for many years Professor

' of the University
-- .

. - Mr, McKaig in his speech in the
House said .that ; a gentleman had
Bhownhim a suit of clothes purchased
m London at 316.00. and then had
shown "him another suit identically
the same, made at "Washington city,
for $55. One sees how the tariff
works. :

.

" H .

U As to the cotton crop, Wilson's es--
timate which is said to I ha wall
tthought of in New

. York is now
bales, Latham Alexander &

Co., and .Bradfltreetr are7 quoted as
figuring it out at even less; the latter
gmng 6,6000,000 bales and the for
mer-- 6,750,000 bales. If these fig
ures prove approximately correct the
crop will be short ; .

The Bland' Bill for the coinage for
the seigniorage and .the issue of cer
tificates against the dollars so' coined,
and also for the coinage of all the
bullion in the treasury, was reported
favorably byi the i committee. The
vote stood 9 an favorj, 8 Democrats
and one Republican, 8 opposed, be
ing three Democrats and five Repub
licans, i .'.

Mr. Creasy, of the; Economist, put
ine ways of obstructionists tery
plainly: They are havine a repro
duction in Congress of the histoii--

. w in 4iiacuuj auu iub
rivalry is between big Tom Reed and
one BoateUe, both from Maine, for
the place of big Thomas Cat in the
riotous hellaboloo, ; Boutelle opens
ihe fight every morning when the

' House assembles, by calling up an
imaginary questionf pn'viledge, and
he tries to bulldoze Speaker Crisp,
and when the speaker is about exv
handled in. steps ; fat Tom and tells
ine speaker to go slowJtnd consider.

Collector ope Elias has settled a
question that has for some time been
a subject of annoyance io the Demo-
cratic party of North Carolina, and,
by his voluntary ac relieved the
President from a situation that wa
slightb embarrassing, to say the
least of it. Knowing'jthat the- - op-
position to his confirmation by the
Senate, which resulted so unfavora-
bly to him during the jexjra session,!
be renewed during "he present sae-sio- u,

ho today wrote the(Prtsident a
painotic letter, declining the aps
poinlmenf.

Referring to the chances of the
Wilson hill passing the two branches
of Congress, the-- Washington eorreso
pondent of the New York Sun says:

"The administration is confident
as to tb .House and hopeful as to
the Senate. Its hope is well founded
if half of what the Democratic Sena-tors'fca- j

is proven true. The bill wil
secure the yote of no Republican,
and it seems incredible that Demo-
cratic Senators, of whom there are a
full score, who express either dissat-- i
jsfaction with the t ill or say out
right they will not vote for it with-
out amendments, which the engineers
say they wills not permit . preferring
defeat to what they call emascula-
tion, should be forced into the traces

''Confidence of the passage of the
bill in anything resembling the shape
it came from' the committer is con
fioedto the first' row of benches iQ
the administration. There are Dem-ocrat- io

Senators, and among them
- are some of the foremost, who are

positive it will not pass with free
coal and iron. Gorman, forgan
and others like them, for example.'

duty to cure yourself. Host women,
these days, need an invigorating ton-
ic. Worn- - but teachers, 4 shop-girl- ,

dressmakers milliners, and those
subject to tiresome labor; have found
4 bo-.-n io Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre--
SCrintion. Tt im a ' tnntKinn .r
strengthening nervice, indacinflr re
4 1 .a - tiresning sleep relieves despondency
and restores to full nse all the appe-
tites and affections of one's nature.
It is sold, by druggist", under a
guarantee from its makers that it
will, io every case, give satisfaction,
or price ($1 00) will Le promptly rt
funded. j

STATE ITEMS. I

There are some reports hero to the
effect tint Fort Caawell ia to be re.
built, and that the Government will
put up new brick barracks on the
property now partly occupied by the
Signal Service, which will be occupi-
ed by two companies of TJ..S. Artil-
lery, Fort Caswell to be garrisoned
by men from here, only a small guard
to ocoupy the Fort, except when
more may be needed. Soulhpoit
Leader. j

The Beaufort Herald says the nov-
elty around those parts now is the
bicycle mail route from there to Mer-rimo-

a distance of 30 miles, tri-
weekly. Mr. J. O. Huig'ns, the con-
tractor of this route,! purchased a
Victor" and started Mr. Whitford

Mason on his first eyeje trip on Mon-
day. Mr. Mason lashed the mail
bag to the handle bar and starttd
early Monday. He returned Tues-
day evening on time, bnt rather
tired. This is no doubt the only bi-
cycle mail route in the State. New
Berne Journal.

Marion Butler, chairman of the
reopie;a party in North Carolina,
to-da-v issued an addrans tn that nar.
ty, titrging it to organize at once for
this year's campaign, He declares
that 99 per cent of the voters in the
State are dissatisfied with present
condition's; that the issue which looms
up above all others in the next State
campaign ia nerfectlv free and hon
est elections, and that the action of
ine .Democrats is adding thousands
to the Potm'htb ranks. He clla
for immediate organization in every
county and lor each township.'

In one of the windows of the Cot
ton Exchange thereis an old fash
ioned flax wheel. It belonged tn
Mr. Curtis Phillies and was rcentlv
bought by Mr. John

.
F. Mewborne. . at

1 a --v -a puoiie saie. . un it is a small quan-
tity of flax that is about 75 years old.
The wheel is much older. . . .Rabbi
John Sergius, a converted Jew, of
East India, lectured here Tuesday
and last nights in the Babtist church.
imi nignt ne toid aaont the Black
Jews, who have become b!aelr frnm
exposure to tropical sans. Kinston
i-- wxree ires?. 7r

The Arlington Hospital to be
opened in this city shortly, is now
an assured fact. Dr. M. E. Robin
son will ; be the physician in charge
while Mr. and Mrs. Thos. F. . Jones,
01 in is county will administer to the
wants of, natientn A
this kind North Carolina was badly
in aeea 01 ana it is to be hoped that
in is enterprise wui be liberally bus
tainedby its citizens....We regret
very much to learn of the assignment
ofCapt.

. 1 w
R.P. Howell, late. cashier. m.

01 me cans: ox Wayne, made to Mr.
W. T. "X elver ton yesterday morning,
witn preferences amounting to if 13- ,-
812. His liabilities will reach to
about 35,000 After a long, and
suffering illness, Msj.JRichard Mc-
Donald breathed his last, Saturday
mnrninir ( 9 !tn n'almiV Via
on William street. Goldsboro Head
light. :

- Three: Northern . sportsmen
. were

V J anunung in me neighborhood of Ham
llton on the Roanoke river. On of
them fell in the river, was nearlw
urownea ana lost a iou gun; an-
other's hand was badiy injured by
the explosion of bis gun; and the
third shot at a bird and killed' bis
fine dog.'. ..Mr. J. H Iab. of
bern, has been appointed Collector
ui xniernai xtevenue lor this district.
He will nominate the deputy collec-
tor at this point, bo candidates can
put in their bids. . . .By i Associated
Press the News Obnerver rriiron;!
learns that J. B. Shuff, of Beaufort,
n. nas been awarded the ooofract
to erect a life-savi- ng station on the
Island of Portsmouth. N. C,
Mess. W--

H. White and A. McDow-
ell have formed! a partnership in the
general uroaerage Dusmess under the
firm name of W. H Whit . a
There, is'a force of fifty convicts at
wui a in. iiuery, rgraamg the ttreets
and making other improvements. . . .
It is rumored that one half" interest
in the Great Falls Water, power, six
miles from Weldon, has been sold to
rvorinern Uapitalists. This sale in-
sures the erection, tu th near fntnr
of two large cotton mills and a hotel
An avenue two miles long, reaching
from Great Falls to the Raleigh and
Gaston railroad, has already been cnt
uu uu is now being graded and col
verts put in Scotland' Neck Demo,
crat. i . ,

wmmj
Patrolman Julius ZIAL

W tta Brooklyn, N. T, PoUca
testtfles to the merit ot Hood's SaplrSI
HU wife takaaltfor dlzzln.., ax

I cheerfully reommJna "
Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Hood's PlUa to every on. tonave health and comfort" . Cet HOOP?

HooD-- a Pills aw mtt uu. em.rantoasnasa.iaaaaadakkhaaaaohe.

Jarfi"! IUle bl,ren your

Just Mei
iwe:

HewCroj.

hi Your

GOODS I?d TRIM1Sm Ut.dMig" aDd D0Teltiea fa DRY
fUNv?v?7.F loT n in commnnitj. OurDOUBLE STORES are filled with an the new ideas of the

Bafidii' Early.Oor CLOi mNG DEPARTMENT has been remodeled' and we
. now d.splay the largest and most oomolete line of

mm & ZOELtER'S PHARMACY.
GDU FnreibinS Good. batew.Our ever kept.NEW GOODS are so numerous we cannot enumeratearticle but a call wUloonTince.Terj astertion maU. We hl?ealso rccciTed a full assortment of

J

Zicglcr's Celebrated Shoes,
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

SPANISH SERTB CBAIMS tb, vooderfsi rroatir h mMwith a written pumw to rare aU a.r.m A ' WkI Humry, Leaof Braa IWXm aUabood. Satr Umu, Ea Draw
1 atS WHL i-- Of nrvn. Mn ihim, I airniii . aU draoa aod loas mi an I

mi th G Mj Orxmn. im c jcr r j by ova- - en-roa- a, ymhm
' it r f T 1 i ii Hnmn winil.au .Im h aaom kta4SoUarrr.Cna,.imti1ioi aad lasamty. P.?c.uU.UtofTTnT?JT,rLj?rm' ." ta to urkUm for $ I. m 0THE MOERIS ICOMPfflV

T
BeThe Til W Reill!

We now have a lnrnrft ofAoir r nA i
..aa.v ttx c uiaiaiug

Shafer'i Sugar Cured Hams,
Shafer'a Sugar Cured B. Bacon!
Shafer's Pure .Leaf Lard,
Sweet Pickled Ox Tonges,
Pickled Pigs Feet,
Pork Sausagp Meat.
"White Cream Ch ese,
New York State Butter,
Buckwheat Flour,
Graham Flonr,

Zoellcr, Dmggists, Tarboro, N. a

By Tirtoe of a decree of the Saperior
Court ot Edgecombe Couaty, North Caro-
lina, taken at Fall Term, 1893, ia a 1tI1
action therein peodln wherein "W. L.
Barlow, etala are laintiffa and D. LL
Barlow. IX. II. FUVlow m;r,i.t..
J. B. Barlow, Emma rarlow raorgageefD. H. Barlow and T. B. Baiow aaa gaee
of U. n. Barlow are defeedaota, w m
oa Hoc day the 4th day of FebVlgM, sell
t the Court llouae door In Tarboro, JiC, that tract or land ua which the aaid

D. II. Barlow now resides and knowa aa
the Falling Ran Farm being lot No. 4 iothe dirialon of tha lanrf. r,t n..u r..
low and wife. Feninah Barlow, among
their heirs at law, ocntainlDg 7701 acres
more or leas.

Terms of Ral nn ivtt l..v
paiance la two eqnal pajmeoU, 'payable
In one and two Tears tmm aai . .rApartnen ta to bear Interest at eight per
cent. TlUe reseryed until land ia fullypaid for.

Thle b one of the beat farms In Ed ire.COmbe COODtT. n,tn tui -- ""a mwt WV Willcleared and In a or fat .,.. t t
tmuon. with 4 or 8 room reaWience anda Boccaaary out nones. There is also a
alorebouie oa thi. fm . -- n.v .v
f.V a? d U now mn mercaa- -

, Aniauconaidaredtohetbeteat stand for . country atore In theeounty. . Q-- T. Focrrars,
'. Jso. L BamuBBa, . '

Commlaaionera.
Jan. 4, 1894,

wiLinsox
Female iDstile.

TARBORO, N, CFacility of Hlx.
Sprinsr Term Begins Janu-ry22- d,

1894
For further information, npplj u,

' W. a WILKINSON,
lf ', . Principal.

Sold by Staton &

NOTICE.
Br Virtue Of A ecrM Of thm RnnmrnT

Court cf Edgecombe Couatj id the apeo
tat proceeaiogi me rein pemmg la which
Bet'le J. Brraa aad oihera ar n?lntif.
and Naacy J. Beit aod others are defen--
uaota, wcj mu mu at ua ixrarl iiotue
d.xr, ia Tarbmo, Norva Carolina, on Moa.
daT. the first daa nf Juintnr tn tKa K?
eat bidder, lor cash, the foUowtog realpropert. Tiz: A certain tract of laad
in No. 7 tonnahio. adtoinlna tha kiot W. LL DacgbtndK snd others coctain- -
iDg i our nunarea ana aixiy acres aod lol.j desctibed la a deed from A. Bravu
trustee,

'
to Bettie J. Bryan aad Kary

Sberrod recorded ia Boot. 62, at pan
107. of the RetUtry cf Edgecombe Ooua.
ty to which reference ia mada few a
feet descripUoo. Also, a tract of about
aioety actea la the same townahip aad
Countr and fnllv dean-nxw- l h, . aa
from Thoa. H. Gatlio, executor, of J. J.

to JuiraDeUk J. Uryan and Mary
A. 8herrcd, recorded la Book, 65, at 31pan tt the Reaiater of E,1f.i ha rvmu
ty to which reference Is made for a d
aoripilon. Also a tract of two acres, ad
ioininr the first trad and drrriYwA i. .
deed from Rebecca Odooa toBetUe J.uryaa . and alaiy bherrod, lecorded la
Book '62. at rvra 1 A rvf i)urmi.- i-- r -- m Mmmjj V
rdgecombe Coonty, references ia madeiVt. J Jl aw uui urea ior a aeaenpuoa. Also the
uact or uad allotted to Bettie J. Bryan
and Beltie J. Brran. anrvtsHn mi.m .
Brraa anJ Sherrod and knowa aa Lot No.5 ia the DartiUoa cf tha Htam r.fully described la the rcnort ef ik.
wuaio.icra appomiea By the Court ia thaproccwoa: oi uetue J. tvyaa, lndiridaal.ry and omTiss nartiaa nt ..
Bberrod. acainatl. II. Rlm.t .ir.and libera, to which report reference la
uo iot a Deiier oetenptioe.

u. XL. t roUrTAK,
W. a HOWARD,

Oommiaalooen.

V b awasaiaa 1 1 Ham.WunLUY.M LlAtiaata. fcpg, lWjUUlBat
"lriSTS ra trwtantHJlS ICQ rii4 aa1 iaanto.iUMCar far MWa. lrk L By

auauions daily, and

Canned Heats,'
Canoed Fish,
Canned Frtjits,
Canned Vegetables.
Dried Peaches,
Dried Pitied Cherries,
lieLex' Sweet Mixed Pickles,
Heine' Sour Pickles,
Heinx' Miece Meat,.
xTeeeryed Gioger,

I

cawauy and tbem c.U and

MONEY -

METTTlfrATir

' ",- u- uu xraui nuia.
Candlcsofall hinds. Tram the best tothejowest Quality, c.

r. "We invite rnn tn i v. -- v : , . . ..
getcr prices, either at

AND "WE WILL SAVE YOU SOME

MALLETT &
C WHOLESALED RETAIL CROCERO,

Tarboro, C. II II If ri.'uaua ntataa Ai r fr.. X 1 1ii " A km iwa m
wmrm mrt. OooBos sua, turn Tork Oi EL ., mU til

VW aMa mmm i . ar


